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L ...Mnl Fierht and Schaffer--
Magiai"""

Bonnivvell Race te be umy

Real Contests

C

WAYS tO MARK BALLOT

Hival Nominees

for Roie Offices

Hccelver of Taxes
'

tf Krcrlanil Kendrlck Ttepub- -

,if"vill!nm M. Moere Democrat.

Nelslcr of Wills
William F. Cnmpbcll Kcpub- -

t!iin
Jehn W firnhnm. Jr. Dcmeernt.

f'ilv Treasurer
Themas V Watsen Kcpublicnn.

Jesse h. Collet Democrat.
City Conlre'llcr

n'Hin. Hmllcy Republican.
'Nicholas Albrccht Democrat."

District Attorney
Samuel I', Ketnn Itcpublienn.
Rebert .T. Sterrett Democrat.

Philadelphia will held nn Important

.'ctlen next Tuesday, but tbe only

(illfStlODS wlliCll Will llllllgllC UK! nilDHC

may will be the content between tbe
Vetera' League nd the Deniecrnts for

',te sr minority uiasibtrncles, tbe

',umber of votes .hidce Bennlwcll will

let' for luclge of. the Supreme Court
iiJ tbe size of tbe Republican majority.

Senater Vnre predicts the majority
ill be between 200,000 and a quarter

( million. Such n majority, it Is eon- -

cfded en all sides, will be r arkable,
for the reason that the rnmpiilRii, ise- -.

called, has been one of tbe dullest In
recent history.

The ballet, which will be a little
liner than " ncwupnper wheel, will bear
the namei of candidates of len parties.
Tire county officers ie te be elected,

li veil as a number of .Indue, seven-i- n

maglS'trntes, school vNllers und
!lien officers

i At the bottom of the bnllet voters
Till be called en te vote "Nes" or
"Xe" en the proposal te erect a
memorial linll in memory of the sel-iler- J,

sailors and marines. Thin pro-tes- al

has the indersement of the Amer
ican Legien and the Republican City

Committee.

Women Shew Interest
Women, It would appear, have been

mere concerned than the men. A (loud
of renucsts for information has poured
la en the Republican Women's Com-
mittee of which Mrs. R. Uobsen Alte-nu- s

is chairman Likewise there has
been activity at the women's is

in the rooms of the Vnre City
Committee, where Mrs. A. R. Harmen
Sin charge Mih. AUcmim' followers

IU vote for Mis Katbcrine K, rosi-
er for magistrate.

Voting Tuesday will be much simpler
(ban that in the primnry. It will be
possible for tiie elector, for example, te
complete the bnlletim; by two cress
marls, one in the parly sipiare, which
li found In the left hand, or first
column of the ballet, and which carries
a rote for every candidate under Mint
party name, and the oilier en the prop-

osal te erect a Memerial Hall.
Many ('.'iiidlil.ites

The ten parlies in the order of their
rink en the bnllet are : Republican,
Democratic. Socialist. Prohibition.
Charter, Amei-ii-nii- . Single Tax. I'nlted.
Voters League and Welfare The
Voters League and Welfare Parties are
Interested prunarih in the minority
wagistratPH. The I'nited Party is the
labor party

Opposing in minces for Receiver of
Taxes are W Ki land Kendrlck. In -

fumbent. Kfpul.lnmu : William M.
Moere. Demnci.H: Alice ('egglna Lpng-r- .

Socialist, Charles .1. Scheales.
Jingle Tu, and Adrian C. Unison.
InltcJ.

Contestants ler Iteglsier of Wills
Wil'inm K Campbell. Re-

publican, .lelm W tJrahnm. Jr., Deine-wa- t:

Ahriihaiu A Kanter. Socialist ;
lvl.m Kr.inlv liable: Prohibition andLHarter, Clune Pawling Plummer.

American. l..li t C. .Alacnule. Single
United1""1 U''"':"" ' l,i"'lns. '
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JJ1.t"'Ja'1 no tee for Cltv 'I'reasurer
Deaieiintii uppeucul Is Jesv,. ,.
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Amen. William R Kline,
f''a ami Man Mur.a.N. 1'iiite.l
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MasAllMccht. Democrat. AlfiH K.
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AIKS. AI.IKIM) K. NOKKIS
I''ernier Philadelphia society leader,
who, it Is rumored, will becemo
bride of ltaren (iustavc vim Ilaps-bur- c

next wcclc. Tlie couple will
live in New Yerk

MRS. MARIE NORRIS TO WED

Fermer Secial Leader May Become
Bride of Baren von Hapsburg

Mrs. Maria Louise Xerris, former
Philadelphia social leader, may be mar-
ried next week te Reron Oustavc von
Ilapsburfr, a member of one of the eldest
and noblest of the families of Austria.

Thu wedding, of widespread social In-

terest, will take place In this city. It is
said. The couple will Uve in New Yerk.

It wns reported that Mrs. Norris anil
Raren Hnpsburg were married in Vi-
enna last summer, but Mrs. Xerrls de-
nied this rumor lust night. She wns In
the city after u conference with Jehn C.
Hell, who was her attorney in .divorce
from Alfred K. Norris, then head of a
wholesale llyuer business, new In charge
of n Ne.w Yerk brokerage eillce.

Mrs. Neiris only recently returned
from n Kurepcan trip. Part of her
time was spent with her daughter. Mrs.
Itneul Alevrn, nt Huchnrest, Rumania.
Mrs. Alevra was Miss Dorethy Norris,
amuteitr dancer anil artist.

MRS. DORA D. SPR0UL DIES

Mether of Governer Pauses Away at
Age of Seventy-eigh- t

Mrs. Dera Dickinsen Sproul, mother
of Governer Sproul, died at 10:13
o'clock lest night at Lupldeu Maner,
the Governer's home nt Chester. Her
death was due te the Infirmities of
age. Mrs. Sproul was seven! -- eight
jrniH old.

Governer Sproul wns nt her bedside
when she died, bavin.; returned borne
after a trip through the State.

Mrs. Sproul was born In Sadsbury
Township. Lancaster Ceunl., the
daughter of Samuel and Mary AV.
Slokem, of Christiana, Lancaster
County. Like the rest of her family,
hhe was a 'member of the Society of
Friends. In MurHi, 1!HS, her hus-
band. William II. Sproul. died, ten
yearn after they hnd celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary.

Resides Governer Sproul Mrs. Sproul
Is survived by a miii, S. Everett Sproul;
two dnughters, Mrs. Sue S. Housten
mill Miss Mary R. Spieul, nil of Ches-
ter, and three grandchildren. The ul

will take place .Monday fiem
Lapidea Maner. Interment will be
in the family cr.vpt in Chester Rural
Cemetery.

AIRPLANES TO GREET DIAZ

Will Scatter Messages of Welcome
In Italy's Celers Over Parade

When Generalibsime V. A. Din,
lieie tomorrow afternoon airplanes

will My above his path through the clt ,

scattering messages of welcome printed
In the red. white and green colors of
Italy and copied from the editorial pages
of various Philadelphia neivspupers.

The generallsbline unci iiis party are
expected at Bread Street Station at
f :.')(( o'clock. The Mayer and a com-
mittee appointed by liiui for the occa-
sion will lie theie le welcome the Illus-
trious soldier.

Ebceited b) tbe First City Tioep, the
pmty will proceed le the Metiopelitan
Opera, Heuse, save for a brief halt nt
the Majer's icceptlen room in City
llall. where members of the American
Legien and Italian Veterans of the
World War will extend greetings te
Gener.ilisHime Diaz

The Italian societies will form en the
east and west sides of Rread si reel and
parade from the north side of Filbert
btu'el te th'i south side of Poplar strref
These societies which aie te participate
in the parad" will go lule line Ireni
Thiltcenth street or Fifteenth stieet.

GETS TEN YEARS FOR THEFT

Stroudsburg Judge Refuses New
Trial In Court Mere

Judge Samuel E. Shull, of Stieuds-bui- g,

teduy in tjimrler Sessions Ceuit.
Imposed a sentence of ten years in the
Ceuntv Prison en Jeseph Gillies, a
Negro,' twenty-eigh- t .vears old, IW.'f Clin-
eon street, for robbery.

Gillies was convicted lust April when
.luTfe Shull was specially presiding in
the local court, and sentence was de-

ferred pending a motion for a new trlul,
which wus dismissed tedav.

Rebert Hussel. of 7.P.I Ninth Seven-
teenth direct, identified Gillies as the
man who held him up en Stiles street
near Hrenil Februai US ill the point
of a" pistol, stnbbed him mid took u
watch and chain, a diamond stickpin
and $1-- 0 from him.
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BANDIT SHOT AT.

DROPS IN FRIGHT

Holds Up Grocery Stere, but
Owner's Broem Sends

Him Fleeing

POLICEMAN GIVES CHASE

While Harry Segal wns busy with
this morning's dimes nt his grecerv
store, e01 Seuth Eighteenth utrect, n
stranger came in.

"A pound of sugar please, " said the
man,

Segal picked up his broom and went
te the shelf where the sugar was. d

Ills back be beard the man, n
Negro, saying hurriedly:

"Never mind about that sugar.
Gl mine what's in the cash drawer!'1

Segal lifted up the business end of
tiie broom te make a screen ngnlnst nnv
bullets that might he coming. As he
did se he iiindveiteiidly poked it lule
the man's face .

The bandit, forgetting all about the
leuded tevelver In his hand, yellei'
and lied through the doer. The grocer
inn afler him le the doorway shouting
that robbers hnd attacked him.

Patrolman MiCusker, of the Twelfth
and Pine streets station, .heard him und
started pursuit. He followed the bandit
for several blocks, firing his revolver

Suddenly (he fugitive stepped and
fell headlong en the pnvcmctiL

"Glerv!" shunted McCnsher. "I've
winged him !"

He came alongside the body and gave
It a push with his club. The man gave
n loud groan. MeCusker culled thf
pntrel and hud him taken te the I'eh --

clinic Hospital.
Ten minutes later the hospital tele-

phoned the police station. "There's
nothing wrong with this mnu jeu've
went here."

The bandit wns hi ought te the police
.station und arraigned before Magistrate
O'Hrien. He gave, his mime ns William
Mar ma n. Addison street near Eight-
eenth. He wiis held without bail for
court.

$2500 VERDICT AWARDED
AGAINST 2 STATE POLICE

Boothwyn Man Lest One Eye In

Scuffle With Troopers
In a civil suit for damages against

Stalf Policemen Geeige Ermentrout und
Edward Kenrsley, of Hoethwyn. was
awarded $U.00 by a jury at Media to-

day for the less of an eje which he
alleged resulted from being assaulted
by the two Slate police.

The assault was alleged te have oc-

curred the night of April UU, 1DU0. in
Hoethwyn. Kenrsley said the two de-

fendants and William McMalien, an-

other Stale neliccmnn. attacked li tin
and five ethers.

The three State police were tried lust
week en nn assault and battery charge,
lrinenli-nii- t mill Hunter heinir elinvicled
and McMaheu acquitted.

Sentence lins net yet been imposed
pending argument for n new trial. In
the meanwhile Kcaisley started the civil
action which resulted in a judgment? in
his favor today. ''

THOMSON WILL PROBATED

Dr. Alrich Leaves $70,000 te Sister
and Relatives

'I'll.- - will of Jehn S. Thomsen. ,". HSU

Powelton nveiiuc. n banker, who died
October 'J5. was piehatcd today, leav-
ing an estate Milued at $U..0(0 and up-

ward te his widow, two daughters and
a son.

Various institutions eventually will
icceive llie estate nt Dr. William M.
Alrleh. IHU11 Chew street, who died Oc-

tober U7. His will, prehnted tedav,
pievides most of the estate of S70.000
is te be held in trust for a sister and
ether icIutivcH, and upon their death
the principal is te be divided among the
follewing: Emmanuel P. E. Church.
Pennsylvania Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty te Animals the Geruianlewn
Hospital and Dispensary.

The estates of the following, whose
wills were probated tedny. aie disposed
of in private bequests: Nera Abraham,
Nnrrlstewn. SUO.-IS- ; James II. Por-
ing. 1.T.MI Tasker street. ."?ttT..tM ;

Geeige E. Happen, died in St. Luke's
Hospital. SRI. ."00; Jehn Hughes, 10U1
North Sixty-thir- d street, $10,000.

Letters were granted te administer
the estate of Stunley V. Haddock. Jr.,
who died hi New Yerk City April PL
The estimated value of the estate is
S101.000. and the heir is Amelia W.
Haddock, of Tekeueke, Conn., the
mother of the deceased. Letters also
were grunted in the estate of James
Cliiieney, 701 West Lehigh avenue, who
lepresenteiKhis district in the State Leg-

islature for inuny jeurs. The estl-niule- il

value of ills estate is $51,000.
Letters weie granted also. in the estate
of Louise C Schisslcr, (H1S0 Drexel
read. SU0..100

The following luventeiies were tiled
of personal estutes; Heni.v Relniick.
S.'tStl.UII ; Heiiiietta Little, .SUIUtlS.IKJ,
mid Samuel Hendricks. $U.:-(0:.i)7- .

2 HURT INKITCHEN BLAST

Maids Injured In Wynnewood Maner
Heme Explosion

Live coals blown about by the ex-

plosion cif a water tank In the kitchen
sel-ll- ie te the home of W. S. Stephen
son, at HO Maner toad, Wjiinoweod
Maner, this morning Twe maids,
Anna White and her sister Jesephine,
wim were building a lire in the range,
weie injured.

Tins tlumes destrejed the kitchen und
part of the dining room. The the
was finally suppressed bj the Ardineie
lire department. Mr and Mrs.
Stephenson are new In New Yerk Cltv
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NEW
PRICES

S.l'eil. Teurlnr $1250
Z.P. Readtter .... J12R0
S. Pan. Sedan $2150

Coups ,v$2100
r. O. H. Detroit '

;! !

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
UlS IHIOUTOH9

720 N. DROAD ST - PHILA.
l UANkreui) ni:.i.i:u

Cliarlr J. Mrtiengli
17.17 rrnnkfenl Ave.

iir.itMANTONN iii:.i.r.it
Kraekrl llrnlhrrH

VV'mni' A if. & WnnliliiKten l.nm
main mm; DIUM'.K

V, N. Creimnn, ,lr.
Slriiiirl & I.nncinilfr Ave".. Ilmirfenl, i'B,

WKST. l'llll.A. IIKA!.i:it
Arnnld-Cnmpb- Moter Ce.

ftRth ti Wnlnut Hl.

LEDGER PSlLADBIiHIA, SATURDAY,
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Thrce ineinbers or the famous Itacb Choir or lietlileheui which arrived
In this city this morning at the Reading Terminal and which will give

it concert this nflcnioen n( the Academy of .Music
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PRISON CROWDING

Untried Department at Meya- -

mensing Becoming Cheked to
Suffocation, He Says

400 NOW AWAITING TRIAL

The aheudy crowded untried depart-
ment In Me.Mimcnshig prison is be-

coming choked te suffocation bcause of
the fuilure of the Heard of Judges te
assign another ciiminal ceuit.

"There nre 100 prisoners in Mevu-mensin- g

prison new awaiting trial, und
by the end "'of next, week the number
will tench 500." District Atternej
Retnn declared teda.v.

"I have asked the Heard of Judges
several times te assign another court
for the trial of these piiMiu uises,"
lie leiitluued. "Onl.v one com! is sit-

ting for these who cannot furnish hail
or who cannot be admitted tc bail be-

cause of the nntiiii; of tee charges
..gainst them.

"In the untried ilepiiittnent today
theie in e forty persons clmigcd with
homicide. The ether cases range nil
the vvuv from misdemeanors le burglary
and highwuv robbery. As it Is possible
that some of tbe prisoners arc innocent,
they are being unjustly deprived of their
libertv. as their oppertuoit.v te prove
their innocence is being deferred b.v the
almost evervviudmliiK number of cases."

A single case of receiving stolen goods
requited three days this week for trial
while the remainder of the week had
been lal.cn up with Hie trial of Jehn
Miirrav for murder. Murray's nine will

inn Inte next week
"These are instances of hew one or

two cases can choke the inleiidur." the
Distilcf Attorney continued "It means
that while they aie being tried. Iiun-diei- ls

of ether persons, ciewded thice
and four In a cell, are waiting for their
iluv in court.

"Something must he done miii done
qu eklj. It will be necessary te i online
the ovciilew of untiled prisoners Heme-wher- e

else. Mv office Is beeeiiiing
choked with business."

The October Grand Juiv which con-

cluded Its sessions vcMerdny considered
1U10 bills of Indictments. The District
Attorney said that figure was an index
of the manner lu which cases are pll-in- g

up.

Funeral of Reed Darnitz
Puiieiiil services for Reed Darnitz,

of Cempiinv L. .'115th liifiintr.v, who
wns killed in France, Oetehci II, 10LS.
weie held tills afternoon at theh res!- -

i deuce of bis parents. US.T7 Oxford street
His hed.v wus breiikiit back te iTnlailel- -

pbia last Tuesday. The funeinl services
were attended by members of Cein-piin.- v

L. IHOtli Infantry. I'ra7ei Darnitz
Pest U.V.I, American Legien, and the
Women's Auxiliary of the pesi

FREE EXHIBITION
PAINTINGS

McCLEES GALLERIES
1507 WAI.M'T ST.

It, ire 1'riiufs 1'rliitnl unit Htrhril bv
Win, Ie lliinkr.v llluinplril

Truy Kitinrr Itriingujii
llruiirt KH Ien

SECRETARY
OR

STENOGRAPHER
ViiiuiK luily nltli 5 rnr' rrrr-larli- il

mid exeiiitlve exiitrleiire iteslrfn
ihikIiIeii. r.xcTt HirnegriiiiliiTi Illicit
irhnul iinil liiirilnrMH entlfca Mliiriittmi

-l rrfrrriirrs. ( nimble nf iihuiinilne
lllllst eitlrlltlK rpsnnnsililllttfll
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DKEK4
FINE STATIONERS

CHRISTMAS

The DREKA IDEA
showing pictures of

COUNTRY HOUSES
INTERIORS
FAMILY GROUPS
and PETS

has a distinction that can-

not be duplicated.

1121 Chestnut Street

IN BACH CHOIR
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CARDS
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SPROUL ASKS IP.
WOMEN TO BE LOYAL

Plan in Delaware County te Cut!
Judge Johnsen Causes Gov- -

erner te Issue Statement

WANTS THEIR FULL SUPPORT

A luiiveiiieni iiineng a group of Dela-
ware Ciinnt.v women te vote against
Judge Isaac Johnsen. Repuhliiaii cin-diilil-

for Tuesdnv. caused
Governer Sproul te Issue a statement
tedii.v calling for full support of the
I'liliie Republican ticket.

"I have learned with surpiise, upon,
tu.v return home tiii week." he said,
"that some Independent Re-
publicans have indicated their intention
of eiilting some of the candidates upon
the Hcpiihliinn tlckei in be vetnl neon
in DehlWIIle Cellllt.V lit In- i lei lien
Tuesday.

"I trust thai no fiieiul of mine will
fail te stippeil Judge Johnsen mid the
full ticket which was nominated at the
piillllirv election. Peiseiiallv I feel tfia'
the veiers who have icgisteie,) as Re- -
puhlieaus and pai tic ip.iled in the
priuiuri eleitlen aie in honor, beuuil
le support the tiel.ei as niiiiiiii.il. 'il

"Peisenal dilTeiciu es sheiilu be
with the verilhi of the piiui'iiv

election This .e.ir. in piutii ulur
tiiere is no excuse or an.v independent
movement et any kind in Di'lawiuc
('eiiut.v . as the Republican tickei is .,
geed one from top in bottom and was
nominated nftei a 1'iec und open eon
..i.iut- :,. ... i,:..i. .1....1.. 1....1 ..

..W ,11 .1 ,, I. I". .1 .Mli I Ol I I 1, II Ol. -

....,,....: i ...:.. i..!...I'.iii.tdllj le .uirr lll.'l, II OH.
"I hope te see ii lem.'itkablc ma

jeilty recorded for Judge Isaac John-
eon and evil) leiiulv ull'n it mid of
Justice SehulTcr. who is a t aniliilii ! fui
the Siipicme Ceuit. A cress in the Re-
publican square is nil that is n sur.v
for a In) al Repiibliiiiu vote this eai."

Factory Reef Burns
Pait of the loef of the Jehn p Kelly

Hiass Foundry, at Webster st I iinil
the Schuylkill River, was burned off
this illuming, Minn 1 1) after the nicn had
gene te work ut 7 o'clock. The cause
of tiie lire s undctei mined li stnried
in tiie meidiiig ilepartment and was
checked bv firemen be fine it had a
chance le spieiul eteiisiel) The hiss
will net be laige

i

I

MEMBER' 5l 1.921
i .,. ?

BACH CHOIR HERE

FOR CONCERT TODAY

400 of Famous Organization
Frem Bethlehem te Sing at

Academy This Afternoon

SIGHT-SEEIN- G TRIP LATER

Mere limn 400 members of the Hindi:

Choir, of Hethlehem. will give a spe-

cial piegrnm nt the Acnceni.v of Mu-i- c

this afternoon. The Moravian Trom-

bone Choir, of llelhlchem. came hcie
with the llni'li Choir.

The choir came te Philadelphia un-

der the direction of. the Academy of

Music Corporation, and an elaborate
nigrum of eiiiciiniuiiiein ""' anangee.
The singers arrive d nt the Rending

'a'erinlnal shertlv after 10 o'clock this
leinlng en u lir,-iwi tialn. The group

posed ill front of the terminal for n

photograph and then pieceedcd te the
Academy of Music In unto buses, where
nt 10 :lr "clock ine.v ecgaii u
with the Philadelphia Orchestra.

The concert bv the choir this after-
noon will lie preceded b.v n concert from
the balustrade of the Academy by .the
Moravian Tiombeiie Choir. Dr. J. Fied
Welle. of Hethlehem. directs the choir.

A lunHieei: for tl heir was given
In tiie fe.ver of the Aciiilcinv following
the leliearsal.

I.'. .11.... it,., .lit. ,1,'fii.i inn tins nftellioell
,i,c .heir win begin ''"b '"" j

,11 1IIU ' it.. -
pluces of Intel of. iin biding Independ-
ence Hell. and p.i v tribute at the Lib-

erty Hell.
The inspection of Independence Hall

will take place ul fi:l." te 10 o'clock,
when the party will ie-- s Independence
Square te the Cm lis PublMiifig Cem-pan- v

Huiliilng. und at 0:15 o'clock will
be the guests of Cjius II. K. Curtis nt
u stippei i 'he Cuius P.uilding. Fol-

lowing the supper, the singers will re-

turn lu the Reading Terminal for theli
special train, which will depart flem
the city at S o'clock.

The part) is lu iliaige el lepiesentn-ve- s

of the Academy of Music and the
1 heir innnagei . Rii'.ineiil Walters, of
HfthMiriu.

PENN WANTS FOX-TRO- T

Prize Is Offered for Feature at
Junier Prem

The Junier Week Committee of the
I'nivei'slty of Pennsylvania, which Is in
chin ge of the celebrulleii te be held bv
the class Thanksgiving week, announced
contests for the best pester advertising'
the junior prom, te be held November
U5. and for a te tint te be used In
the junior prom pregiam

Ailing Piovest Penuiiiiaii lias made
nn appeal for centi lliiitlens le the fund
being inlscil by the Helleau Weed As-

sociation te leliubilitale tin- - village of
Helleau and te elect a liienieiiiil fm
the American soldiers who fell there.

Exhibit Water. Celers Tomorrow
The yearly exhibition of water colors

will be opened tomeirow afternoon nt
tiie Pennsylvania Academy of tbe Fine
Arts under the dliectien of the Acad- -
emv officers and the Philadelphia Water
Coler Club A private, view und recep-
tion will be given tonight

" Tellernent
Original"

Yeu cannot appreciate until you
have become one of us just what
the difference is between "Strath
Haven" and the orthodox "Inn"
or Hetel. But there is a differ
ence a very marked one per-
haps it's the feeling of true rest
and solid comfort that seems te be
the keynote or perhaps it is the
class of people who make Strath
Haven their home. You'll really
have te come and see for yourself.
Why net?

SWARTHMORE, PA.

Twentyene minute from Bread St.

sT

Many men ask us
"Hew's Business?"

and te be truthful we
have te say

"Never Better"
F i Our October business e- - S

C ceeded by a safe margin flfesrT If
B the largest October that QRA u

tjjOtir business for this year HBi !i

I January te October, in- - mmA
I elusive- - ever 10(i in IA,

excess of the same period jA I
I in the largest year that we Py J

t Thi'.se receids Mate notable, as we n

1 liml that I'tieinl business cemli- - M $
1 tiens aie quite the reverse. 7

I JJ Our conclusion i that in these ,l.us. u,ei1 it is necessar.
I te econemie, an incrcasinR number et people ate vvielv 1
B spending their wherenienev they tecetve lull xatue.

q Fall and Winter Suits, Tep Coats and Ovei coats aie I
I priced $viO and upwatd. 'et spectal value at $40, I
S !S4: and $S0. 9

JACOB REED'S SONS
I B424-1142-6 CbesfaieitS&iieell j
D 1

Hew De Yeu Like These
Names for J 926 Fair?

1NITE1) NATIONS EXPOSi
TION Is suggested' l the Rev.
Flerin IVrwardii. of Cluv inelit, Del .

us n niillic for the Si'Sipil-Centen-nii-

Extiosltleu here In IDUli.

PHILADELPHIA INTERNA-
TIONAL EXPOSITION Is d

bv t C. Kii'lffliinii. of ,"U:!li

Murkcl siH-i'- t x
EXPOSITION SPIRIT (ll'yll.

bv W. E P.iiilianaii. of 111! Keiilh
Fert j ninth stn-ct- .

IIHERTV A N D HTOll
WORLD EXPOSITION, by M. k

1)1 Niinzie. 110 Ninth I'lIU fourth
stieet.

WOlll.DS WONDER EXPOSI-
TION, bv Piees-,,- r Aiiier. 0U.".

Reardwnlk. Athiiill'- Ciiv
PHILADELPHIA'S f EI.EHUA-TIO-

AND INTERNATIONAL
EXPOSITION, bv J N P. iinaid
Le Dent, 1UIII Netih Tiitli li

T II E WORLDS -- PARADISE
FAIR, bv Nb k D" f c. Miiuii- -

II tils .

THE GREAT EASTERN' EX-

POSITION, ht E, Wein.hl. Nor-
wood.

PHILADELPHIA'S NEW ERA
EXPOSITION, bv Miiiif'Li'thrnp.
U.T.'W North Twentieth si pet

PHILADELPHIA'S PAGEANT
OF PROGRESS, bj S S. Gein-glii-

.Many suggentiens aie
by the Cv'ITXINO Pi 111. Ill

Ll.Dc.Mt. What n nn- - hnve lull te
plopese?

ORDER CHURCHES CLOSED

Smallpox Bars Services In Hadden-fiel- d

Despite hope of church authorities,
no religious services will be held in

Hadilenticld tomeirow except en flu
lawn of the (Since Epw'upiil Church
Pieviilence of smallpox has lesulti'd in
closing of all places of worship.

Hlshep Paul Matthews, of the Tien-te- u

Diocese, sent the following tele-1.- 1

am in the Rev Augustus W Slibk.
of I lie Epls'cnpal Church, this mottling.
"I hope von will net cles,. en Sillldav.
Don't think the conditions ju-ti- fv It."

Haddentield new bus a tei.il of
twenty-thre- e cases of smallpox I'n
sin ci'Mifiil eff tuts h.ivt' beiii made by

health authorities te vnicinute cvcr
cue in the town T pii'vetil "pn-ad- .

several dais age chinches ntul pluces of
amusement were eitleretl lesei until
further notice.

Ne Inventory Filed In Fleer Estate
Letters weie granted al Media today

by Register of Wills Duller te aillein-isie- r

the estate of Frank II. ITeci .

chewing gum uiiiiiufui lyter, of Ln:s-dewn-

who ilietl October III at Thelfl
N. C He tlieil intestate and no

inventor) of the estiite has yet been
n. i His widow. Willie Jenkins Fleer,
und his brelhei. Rebeit, weie appointed
admlnl-iiai- ei - II. s iwe daughters.
Mrs. Alice Muslin it in I Mr. Stella Hi r--

i , both of .c;iirin. uiU slime in the
estate.

WW JWP"

Pearl
Perfectly rnaiched

Coler and
A notable cellectit n

u f
3

POLICE NAB IMEN

AFTER GUN FIGHT

"Honest We're Cops," Detec-

tives Say as Squad 13 About

te Arrest Them Alse

HAVE TO SHOW' BLUEC0ATS

I hree detei'lues of the until DIM 111

simiiil placid a revolver light nt renin
tree! ami (iiinnl nveii'ie la- -t night III

I'Mlitillltlg two in' ll and tlien Weie nenrl
shot ihemsihes hi ii squad of patrol
men from th- Kigl th nnd .lcffereti
-- liiels slamm. who thought the ib-int-

wen hii'd-u- lliugs
Deleclne. 1'iilliei. Mnhaffev and

KeT) weie i,lllellillg III" district In
their iiiitoinebil. Ai street ntld
'lii.iiil an ii'i" t !, v found two men
-- lauding en the cot nei . one of whom
the) M. nxnii'il as llarrv (jatfiiikle.
nnnli'il in connect ion with a jewelry
ll.. fl .

The delcilH.'s lllie, out nf tlielr
lllllolliehtli' llllll llpptulll lied (illl'litlMc te
lllnst llilll. His lolllplllliell VlllOHC
no mi" N .lesch .Mini a. inteifcred and
diew u revolver Thvie was n tnsdle
and the dctn lives (r"w their guns and
lii d in the nir

Mm I a v refused te ill op his gun nnd
the detectives Kepi oil tiring III the
inentitiiui pet sons in the neighborhood,
hearing the hef. telephoned the night)
and .lcffereu xtieets Motion

I'i'liic and after 'lie leek lie- -i

Idiil all live men were ludilicis ei else
th" thi"i' ih te. lues weie iield-u- p men.
The) surrounded them nnd thieniencd
te sheet

The Ihlee delectues tried te explain
they were police eflici. but tiie patrol-
men wouldn't liMdi "Keep your hnndB
up." the) .Said, "and we'll M'ltle that
at the .station." I'm after n few mere
attempts the iletecthi-- convinced the
putrelincn thc wen- - net bandits

(jai linl.lc ami Mm ray weie arrested
and taken te the Klghth and Jeffersen

i reels station. I'olice sa) liiirlinklu i
Wilttlml ill I'liiiiieclliiii with the theft of
jeweh.v from Jehn I'lniK, ll'L'll North
't iiiiLlin Mrcct. lie was held in $'100

hall for a luither hearing and Murray
wa.s held in SliOO hail.

DR. SMITH GETS NOTICE

Penn Provest Emeritus te Be Ad-

viser at Disarmament Parley
Dr IvU.ir I'n lis Smith, provost

Ilielllus e the I ll l -- it y of I'ellllsil-vi- i
urn. has leieiM'd net be of his iit

in ill as ti-- i Imii nl adviser of the
'enfeit e en Limitations of Armn- -

inent which begin- - net week in Wash-
ington

l'rebabh Di Smith will he called
upon te instruct ihc conferees regard-
ing various phases of chemical warfare.
He is piesideni of the American Chenii-ui- l

Seeictv and one of the fercntOBt
aindi'tiiii' cheniists in the world.

Walter (Jeorge Smith, the ether
I'hiladi'lpiiiiiti tippninti'd te the ndvisery
group is a former president of the
Aini'i'ii nn I!ii As-i- n latum and n grad-
uate of tin Cnivi'isit) of 'eniisvlvnii'n.
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